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GURUGRAM

I](}NDIT'IONS OF REGISTRATION

This registratiolt is granted subJect to Lhe follorving
conditions, namely: -

The real estate agent shall nol facilitate the sale or
purchase of any plot, apartment or buildiI,l, as Lhe

case may be, ln a real estate prolcct or pa11. ,if jt,
being sold by the prontoter nirrch is teqLrit-ed but
not registered with the Authr,rrity;
The real estate agent shall maintain anrl I,resenc
such books of account, records and Coctrntents ,rs
provided under rule 12;
The real estate agent shall not iuvolr -o Llrr;,.1t tr arl,
unfair trade practices as spec:ilied uriier ,.li:use {rt)
of section 10;
The real estate agent shall contply l!ith lh,)
provisrons of the Act and the rules anti rerllrlatiotrs
made there under;
The real estate iigent shall not rjcrltra,,enr the
provisions of aly other lall fol Lhe llle hrrrq tri
force as applicable to hini;
The real estate agent shall dist:harge srrlh orhcr
functions as may be sper;ified bv the {ulrlority l)\,
regulations;
That this real estate agellt certitlc.rte r,vril hr: i,alirJ
only for the given address;
That in case the Real Estate {gent chanilr:s his
address of business without priol' intlntatlol.t I o thi)
Authority, the Real Estate Aqent (jcrtiii,t,itr, urll
become invalid.
That Real Estate Agent will suitltrt Llte rc\ i:e,l tltt.
agreement in case it is extended, failing u i,tcit peua.
proceedings will be initiated aqainst thp llr:l ts:tale
Aqent.
That in case the Real Estate A(er1| r.-hatrcJ.ts \rs
address of busrness without lltiilr iltl.lar-;r,n 1.r) :iir
Authority, the Real Estate Agent Cr.rtitirale \riil
become invalid.
That Real Estate Agent will submjt t.i1e r.:rrceri reni
agreement in case it is extcnded, faiitrcl v, hlrh p,rnii
proceedings will be initiated aqailts'r rirp RL,;ri il;t.ale
Agent.

\,\t II}I T}' (}T UE(]ISTR{TION

The registration is valid for a perrori r,f li\,r i.ears
commencing from the date of registratiol unk.ss n'net'er!
by the Authority ln accordance rvith the provtstr,lt; of tlte
Act or the rulcs and regulations rnadc thct.ilu:tcLr.r

itl \,(r( \IiO\ ()l- RI.(;tSIR,\II{}N

If the above mentioned condrtious ar-e nui lirlltll,.rr ir,, tlt,r
real estate agent, the Authority rlal,take llr{.er]\,-,\ i( hirll
against the real estate agent includjlrij e\irti.D(' i.he
registration granted herein, as per tirc Act anri iho fltl{.s
and regulations made thereutrder.

FORNI 'ttEA-ll' lSee rule 10 (2)'l

HARYANA REAL ESTATE
REGULATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM
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DATE O2-Sep-2O22
Property Dealer License No - 2505/COLLECTOR/G/PD/2016

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENT
'I ttrs reqt:l l'ati{)n is graltted

u'1ri(.t- (,fr( it,;n i) ot
the Real Estat.l lRertuiatrrrn & Deveiopment) .\ct, 2016
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t-
I

I

MT. NEERAJ BATRA

t.(r ilcl. as a t'eal tl:
the sale or purr;lrase of a

as the case rrav b(

reqlstered lt)

rl} I efrlls

Vipul Trade Center, First Floor, Sector 48,
l)istnct - Gur-ugram
I{arvana - 122001,

,id1.P agelll L() fairilitat.e
t1: piot, aparttnent 0r buiidinq
). tn real estate prolects
fhe Harl,'ana State
of |.he Ar:i- anrl

NIr. Neeraj Batra
(lndividual)

Dated: AZ-Sep-2022
Place: Guniqlatn

KRISHANA Deirarylen€dby
(RL5HANA KUMAR

KUMAR K8ANDELWAL

KH A N DE LWAL ?;,:: ii,.,;1,,7
(Dr. K. K. Khandelwal)

CHAIRMAN
Haryana Real Estate Requlatory

Authority, Gurugram
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